
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

nrTS to DArRTimy.
.' The clicesy taato of butter is duo to
the imperfect rlranaing of the buttor-mil-

This cannot be done completely
by the common method of churnirtfr, in

hich the butter it pnthering in lump,
ami is largely mingled with buttermilk.
All the working and washing which can
be done cannot get rid wholly of this
sour milk when it is so intimately closed
in tho particles of butter. If the churn-
ing is stopped when the butter is in small
grains, and before the butter is in a com-
pact mass, and the buttermilk then drawn
off from the churn, and water poured in
nud rhnnged until it is no longer colored
by the buttermilk, and tho butter is then
salted and mixed, so as to get rid of all
excess of water above that which is
needed to keep it moist enough to e

tho salt, which is about ten to
twelve per cent, of the weight of the
butter, there will be no cheesy taste.
Mixing milk is injurious to the yield of
butter. This is well known to milkmen
and butter miikers. If milk which has
been set for some time, and on which the
cream has partly risen, is stirred, the
cream never rises ngnin fully, and there
is considerable loss of butter. Orange
Judd Farmer,

ASI'AUAC.l-S-
.

There is probably no vegetable that is
so absolutely superb to the delicate appe-
tite of the epicure ns tho first delicious
cuttings of aspnracrus. .hhough a n-

ative ai Kurir Tfna"ASn, it has become
so common in this country as to be al-

most naturalized in some places, having
f .nind its way into tho fields and some-
times being seen on beaches ami marshy
places on the sea coast.

Most of our prominent crowers prefer
to plant roots, although
two-yea- r and three-yea- r arc often used.
Tho asparagus bed should bo five feet
wide and any desirable length, according
to tho size of the family. It should be
well cultivated, two feet deep and well
manured. Three rows of plants will suf-
fice to each bed ; the plants should stand
one foot apart in the row, and the crowns
should be well covered four inches deep;
a good soil with u sandy bottom will be
found most suitable, as the plants do not
thrive well in a wet, stiff soil As soon
as the tops arc cut down in the fall cover
with a top dressing of coarse manure,
which may be forked early in the spring.
A partial cutting may be m.ide the third
year, but it will add materially to the
vigor of the plants if none be got until
the fourth year. In locations away from
the seashore a topdressing will be found
beneficial. The asparagus is naturally a
marine plant, this being a reason why
salt acts beneficially. Green's Fruit
Irrotrer.

' provide Fon Tun FRESn cows,
The wise dairyman, says George E.

Kewell in the American Ayrieulturitt,
will make provision in advance for exi-
gencies that arise in tho care and man-
agement of stock. He can employ a few
spare hours to no better advantage than
ill preparing a few stalls for cows during
parturition. The too common custom of
leaving cows stanchioned up to the
moment of calving, and often so con-
fined through its throes, is as inhuman
as it is unwise. The females of all ani-
mals instinctively seek seclusion during
these trying periods, and that seclusion,
with care and comfort, should be freely
givcu them. I'uless the dairy is a very
large one, it will not require more than
two or three stalls for tho purpose indi-
cated. There is generally spare room
enough for these in the average stable,
but if not, erect them elsewhere iu warm
quarters. Build an ordinary box-stal- l,

with bars opening on the stable. The
dimensions of the stall need be only suf-
ficient for the free movements of the
animal. Make the stalls snug and warm,
keep them dry, and well littered with
straw. The cow should be turned loose
in the stall a few days prior to parturi-
tion, and kept there till after the expul-
sion of the placenta. Isolation lor a
longer period would be still better. Con-
sult the farm record, or memorandum
book, to rve when the natural period of
gestation will expire, and keep careful
watch of the cow. She my calve before
or after her time; her symptoms and
appearance must govern in this regard.
New milch cows, in the severest weather
of our harsh Northern winters, can be
made even more profitable than in mid-
summer. They require warm quarters
and abundant food. In the early spring,
when the greater number of dairy cows
are coming in, stalls nre indispensable,
not only for the comfort of cows, but to
insure their safe passage through this
trying ordeal. Iu these matters, the best
that man can do is to assist nature.
Cows that run down at calving time, and
ara ill eared for and neglected, will be
profitless to their owners the rest of the
season.

SAVING THE
There are two times that by a little

carelessness pastures are often severely
injured. One is early in the spring,
when the grass is just starting to grow,
and the other iu when the
weatlu r is hot and dry.

If the stock is turned out iu the spring
before the grass g, ts a good start the
atorW derive but little, it auy, bcneHt
fivmit; and the grass plants are often
striou!y injured so much so thut the
small amount of feed secured will rarely
jwy for the damage. The better plan to
avoid this is t keep the stock trt anil
ferd mi dry fei-- 1 a little longer. A very
few days will make a considerable differ-- t

uee iu the grow ill of the grass, and after
it gets it good start it will furnish a much
larger amount of feed than if it is fed
down clow from the start.

During the first part of the growing
keavui the ta gcm-rall- will lurnish
larger amount of feed than at any other.
A the weather becomes warmer, dry
weather usually sets in, and iu conse-
quence the graMi Woes not make as good

growth, nd a less supply of feed will
be furnished.

Iu order to keep the stock growing
imuethiiig else must be supplied. In
many .km, the wheat and oat stubble
fields, niel the meadows after the crops
have been taken i,tf. can lie used, but
the same inrtuence Ihat cut down the

m.Iuiet will keep thi.--e from furnishing
us niu. h r.is a, t),cv would under much
Uioie favorable loiiditioi.s. Hence the
belter piau i. to prepaie alien. I, x, s lo
I ready in an einerenncy, or rather if
needed to supj.lv something This
(an l done by arranging, wheu
planning out the iinj4 imp, to plant a
patch of (on, ., .orphan, ,,u j, urjx.se to
cut oil an I lecd at t!ii tune. li it j

uol i, cede I it i an be i ul iq. and betore.
to I' nl dm in" tho w iiaiei , but iu a not
)"ri!t i I..-,- , jf l. i,,,,! iu , K),j

condition more or less of it will be needed
before the season is over, and in addition
to keeping tho stock in a better condi-
tion, it will aid materially to presoive
the pasture from being killed out. If
eaten down closo while tho weather is
hot and dry many of the grass-plant- s are
killed outright, when by letting them
have a better opportunity to grow they
will live through. Prairii Farmer. t

rnoKixo IN ANIMALS. I

Many animals, particularly when quite
hungry, will bolt their meal oj roots
without the necessary mastication and
tho result is, that if a largo quantity is
thus disposed of, tho mass lodges in the
gullet iu its passage to tho stomach and
the animal suffers considerab'.a pain un-

til iho obstruction is removed. Sliced
roots, unless cut very tine, aro more
liable to cause choking than when whole;
in tho former case tho animal is able to
pass into the gullet a piero sufficiently
largo to obstruct the "passage, whilo
where the roots have to be cut by tho
teeth there is little danger of largo
pieces being bitten olT. Chopped grain,
particularly barley and bran, is liablo to
choke an animal if nn attempt is made to
take large inouthfuls.

The genernl symptoms of choking aro
manifested by pronounced uneasiness.
The animal works its jaws, opening tho
mouth frequently in the vain attempt to
swallow the obstruction which is causing
no little pain. The breath is drawn
with difficulty and the stomach some
time! appears to be distended, not owing,
however, as it is generally supposed, to
nir that has been swallowed, but to gas
that has been formed through chemical
changes occurring to the food ia tho
stomach. If the obstruction is situated
in the upper part of tho gullet the bead
is hold low and extended, with tho nose
and neck straightened to their full length
forws.nl. The eyes appear glaring and
bloodshot and show evidences of great
pain. An examination will reveal the loca-

tion of the cause of tho trouble, but care
should be taken not to confound tho
natural uncvenness of tho throat at its
junction to the head with the obstnic-Whe- n

situated ns above it can usually
be removed by tho hand; a balling irou
or its substitute, a big plow device,
first having been put in the mouth to
keep the jaws apart and admit of tho
passage of the hand .

Auother form in which tho obstruc-
tion is found in about midway between
the head and chest ; the swelling in this
case being usually very pronounced upon
the left side of the nnimala neck. Tho
symptoms are not so severe as in tho
former case; there may be a free passagt
of liquids and no bloating.

The third form in which choking take!
place is when the substance lodges at tlx
lower end of the gullet, near its entrance
to the stomach. Illoating usually ac-
companies this form and tho animal may
die by pressure of tho stomach on tlx
lungs.

In relieving cases of choking most
painlessly a cheap and simple instrument
known as a probang is necessary. Thii
instrument is a spiral spring about five
feet long, covered with rubber of leather,
and having a d head on one
end and a perforated ball on the other.
This, wheu oiled, is passed into tha
throat and the offending substance forced
downward. In the absence of tho pro-ban- g

gentle manipulation with the Land
may suffice; harsh manipulation to bo
avoided. An improvised probang may
be made by well oiling a piece of new
rope. As the proper instrument is hol-

low it is of value when gas has col-

lected in the stomach. Soft food should
be given the animal after relief. Mari-
time Farmer.

FAIIM AND GARDEN XOTF.3.

The man who plants anything but the
best of potatoes, choosing the largest and
nicest, docs net understand the potato
business.

How about the wood pile? We have
not had much snow yet to haul out the
wood, and the chances aie that if it comes
it will not last very long. Is it not best
to get out some on the wagon while tho
ground is frozen?

The progressive farmer is orderly, sys-
tematic and business-like- , he reads, thinks,
studies farm management and adopts im-
proved implements, he leads or directs
important work, and he gives each crop
proper attention in season. Ho plans in
winter, executes in spring and summer.

The farmer who failed to take advan-
tage of the open weather in winter to be
ahead with his work will, on the ap-
proach of spiing, find himself so hamp-
ered with u multiplicity of jobs as to
cither do most of them in a slovenly man-
ner or leave some of them undone en-
tirely.

A small strip of brown paper wrapped
aronud celery plants as they are being
bunked up makes the job much easier,
and prevents danger of getting dirt be-
tween the stems, which causes rust.
Many market gardeners now use this
method, but it may not be known to some
amateurs who are growing celery this
year for the first time.

Plants are as sensitive as human beings
about having wet feet. They catch cold,
so to speak ; and if the unhealty organs
are not attended to at once death is al-

most sure. Excess of moisture iu the
soil, until it becomes, in a measure, stag-
nant, injures the delicate organs belong-
ing to the young roots, and the disease ia
conveyed to every portion of the tree or
plant.

It is often recommended to feed coarse
wheat bran to hogs, and especially to
young pigs; but the fact is they do not
relish it, aud will not eat it unless forced
by hunger. AVhen corn-me- aud bran
aro mixed together the pigs poke their
ncses through it, sifting out the fiuet
meal, and leaving the coarser portions
untasted. The fine middlings are eutcn
more readily, and when mixed with milk

j and warm dishwater make an excelleut
feed for sows and young pigs. The
coarse feed may contain the same mitri- -

meut, but it scours the pigs, aud this is
very bad for them in cold weather.

The kind of hojs that require three or
four years to muture, and in that time
will attaiu enormous size and weight, are
going out of fashion. We do not see so
many extra heavy weights reported in
the local papers us we used to. Instead,
the laudable ambition of most farmers is
to get pigs that at eight or nine mouths
old will give a pound of pork for each
day of the animal's life. To do this re-

quires good feeding, not alternate starv-
ing and then surfeiting with corn. It is

j the pork luade by continuous growth at
all limcji that is i lost palatable and
healthful, and is most iu demand IU the
inuiket.

A Ladies' 'vcling . Club bus been
i fvruied iu London

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN,
'
j

i j

Hussar blue will be the leading shsdo
for cloth walking suits. '

At homo natural flowers aro worn on
tho too of dark slippers.

Egg-pla- purplo is a shado that
ladies of serious taste incline to.

White ond raseda is said to bo Worth's
latest color combination in cloth gowns.

The seven hundredth female physicinn
in Russia has just passed bcr examina-
tion.

In Kansas there nro cighty-on- o women
acting as county superintendents of pub-
lic schools.

The latest fad is a finger-rin- g of black-
ened steel with a small brilliant stone
buried in it.

Two hundred nnd scventy-fiv- o ladies
are clergymen in tho United States and
occupy pulpits. J

The daughters of tho Princess of
Wales have become quito expert ns
amateur photographers.

Matrons almost invariably select heavy
materials for evening gowns, such as
velvets, brocades nnd failles.

Mrs. Amanda Labadic, a colored
woman, of St. Louis, pays taxes on
$10(1,(100 worth of property.

tiooso fenther fans nre among tho in-

novations. Along the edge garlands of
blossoms and buds nro painted.

Miss Nita Shakespeare, daughter of
Mavor Shakespeare, of Now Orleans, will
be queen of tho carnival this year.

A woman's magazine in tho Rengnl
lnnguage has been issued monthly,several
years, by Mrs. Ghocal, a wealthy Hindoo
lady.

It is a singular fact that tho wife of
the inventor of the telegraph and tho
wifo of the inventor of the telephono wero
both deaf mutes.

Oddly adjusted jacket-front- s nnd com-
plicated bodico draperies and plastrons
appear upon many of tho new spring
walking costumes.

Many of tho handsome coats and jack-
ets seen on the promcundo have tho lino
of the sleeve aud shoulder outlined in
guttering passementerie.

Castor gloves, for shopping, have a
purso in the palm of the right one. Tho
matinee glace kid glove is provided with
a little pocket to hold a car ticket.

Sophia, Crown Princess of Greece, is
astonishing and delighting tho Athenians
with her artistic talent, which she doubt-
less inherits from her accomplished
mother.

Madame Carnott, wife of tho French
President, is reported to have said that
she regarded Amelio Hives-Chatil- ns
the most charming American she had
ever met.

Xcw York girls favor the felt hat with
brim turned up very high and close to
the low crown in the back, rolling ntthe
sides and forming a low visor over tho
forehead.

The colors of violet,
gray nnd blnck, are the favorites of tho
season for street and church, by refined
ladies of fashipn who belicvo so firmly iu
the fitness of things.

Miss Eva M. Brown, only daughter of
John Brown, of Harper's Fcrrv(farue, is
the private secretary of Henry II. Faxon,
of ljuincy, Mass., r.nd has tho . manage-
ment of the Quiwy Political '

Tempor-unc- e

Iiurwau.
V

Mine, uc Uariios, tho millionaire wid-
ow of President liurrios, of Guatemala,
who has been residing in New York city
since her husband's death, will leave tho
city in May and make her permanent
home in Paris.

The rago for velvet sleeves is increas-
ing. They appear upon cloth gowns,
coats, pelisses aud newmarkcts. Tho
bishop stylo is used for wraps, and the

for gowns, vwhether for
street or indoor wear.

French dressmakers cover'the seams of
bodices iu the cover-
ing the cords with the contrasting ma-
terial used in combination,. or that with
which the dress is trimmed or perhaps
the color or figure of stripe.

A famous hair-dress- prescribes sun
baths for women in middle life. Sit for
an hour with the hair hanging nnd the
sunlight streaming through it, and "its
golden glory will melt nwny tho growing
silver," this authority claims.

A pretty fancy for evening is n brace-
let of flowers on one arm just below tho
short sleeve. This may be carried out
in real fljwcrs. Sometimes a cluster of
corresponding flowers is placed on tho
tulle puff which forms the sleeve on the
other arm.

There is a charity association in Brook-
lyn devoted to the training of young
girls between twelve and eighteen for
domestic service or trade. This society
gave a grand ball the other evening in
aid of its truiuing school and homo for
young girls.

Mrs. Sallie Joy White, of tho Boston
Herald, claims the distinction of being
the first woman journalist to have aqiosi-tio- n

upon a Boston newspaper. Mrs.
White began her journalistic career in
18011, and has been steadily at work ever
since, stoppiug only long enough to get
married.

Fur garnitures and small turwraps will
be worn throughout the spring aud as far
into the summer season as they prove
comfortable. Fur pelerines were worn
on evening drives all last summer at cool
mountain and seaside resorts, proving
none too warm after dinner over dresses
of airy summer fabric.

With spring styles, slim figures will be
iutiriduced, and fat womeu ordered to
w:.r stripes, long, straight draperies,
and yokes for all underskirts. Already
the yokes are in the notion stocks. They
ire made of canvas and silk, profusely
gored to fit about the hips smoothly, and
edged with buttons tot which the petti-
coats can be buttoned.

Artistic evening gowns of wool crepon,
crepe de chine or Liberty's silks are

by young ladies of distinctive
taste. These have half-hig- bodices,
which are draped from the shoulders to
lap iu front, the back merely shirred at
the waist-lin- e without snlo forms, ami
the sleeves puffed at the elbows, or with
longer mutton leg sleeves that reach to
the wrist.

Miss Sharp, the teacher in
Africa, has ten students from the Dark
Continent who are prepared for a better
educatiou than her school proposes. She
wants to seud them to this country to
have them prepared for missionaries iu
Africa.

What are supposed to be the first play-
ing cards used wero recently found in
the I'ouipciiuii excavations aud are now
iu the possession of a oollector iu Phila
delphia. 1 lie canH are perfectly square

A $10,000 Do?.'
One ofhe features of the Westminster

Kennel Club show was tho exhibition of
Iho dog Rival, which was formerly
dwncd by tho late Emperor William and
sold for a largo price at tho timo of his
rtrath. This breed of dogs is known in
their native country ns Russian, Siberian
or Circassian wolf hounds. They aro
identically tho same class of dog as tho
English greyhound, but the colder
climate of Russia has given them ft heavy
warm coat instead of the thin one of tho
English dog. The most Talunhle speci-
mens are thoso of whito color, with
lemon markings, and perhaps the presmt
(log, Rival, is the most perfect specimen
lo be found.

They nro very nffectionnto in their dis-

positions to thoso whom they recognize.
In Russia they nro used for wolf hunt-
ing, for which they nre well fitted,
owing to their large and powerful build
and great swiftness in running. There
fire but a few dogs of this kind in this
iiountry, all of which have been pur-hnse- d

nt large prices. The one sold
Jast year at tho club show for $(1000,
named Ivan, is not of the dcsirablo
markings of the present dog, Rival.

The wolf hound is admirably suited
for a lady's dog, or for tho far West, ns
he can adapt himself to cither peaceful
or warlike surroundings. No other
breed approaches them in beauty. To
nil the exquisite gracefulness of tho true
greyhound is added power, sir.o nnd
beauty of good form, which gives them
nn nir of majesty that the greyhound
cannot own. Their aristocratic appear-mic- e

causes thun to attract wide atten-
tion. Rival was tho favorite of tho Into
Emprror William. A similar dog is
owned by tho Empress of Austria, nnd
ono also ncconipnuies, wo believe, tho
well-know- n actress, Mine. Bernhardt.
Tho price nsked for the dog is $ 10,000.
Tho dog is the joint property of Herbert
Booth King nnd John Getz, both of this
city. Xeie York Journal.

k Singulai-Custo- in a Saxon Village.
Little Kotzschenbrodn, a village near

Dresden, well kmTwn to many young
Americans through its excellent private
school, can boast of a singular old time-custo-

During tho thirty years' war,
the Elector, John George I., spent much
of his time nt the famous Electoral vine-ynr- d

of Hoflossnitz, he being moro fond
of bibbing than pleased his consort, who
however dared not reproach him with it.
Onediysho prevailed upon the pastor
of the Kotzschenbrodn church, where tho
Electoral couple worshiped, to preach n
sermon on the dire consequences of glut-
tony nnd intemperance, which sermon the
venerable divine closed with the words:

Our gracious master is also a hard
drinker, but he can afford it, and he
seems to be none tho worst for it, Amen !''
After tho service the pastor was invited
to dinner nn invitation which rather
disturbed the good, old man. But it
was not until near the close of the dinner
that the Elector turned to him, mil said :

"My worthy pastor, you have been pretty
bold y in firing a good round shot
nt my hide." Whereupon the divine,
summoning all his courage, boldly re-

plied: "I should be sorry, Your Grace,
if it only hit tho hide I wanted it to go
right to the heart." "You nre an honest
servant of tho Lord," said the Elector
"would all the divines in my country
were liko you Now ask me some favor,
aud it shall be granted." This our pas-
tor hesitated to do, but the Elector went
right on aud said : "From this day for-
ward you and your successors in office
shnll anuually be served just forty-nin- e

and three-quarte- r gnllons of wine from
my cellar, since fifty gallons might bo
too much." And this princely promiso
is kept to the present day. 1'arit Ameri-
can Ilnj'mter.

A panorama of the surrender nt York-tow-

w hich was exhibited in New York,
has been sold for 10 and five years'
storage dues. The canvas cost $15,000,
and the building, equipment, etc., $275,-00- 0.

The Mexican Government is encourag-
ing tho cultivation of rubber trees. A
company has recently planted 300,000 in
Chiapas.

liSill Ul! fry.
Are the beat months In which to purify your blood,
for at no other season does tha system so much
weed the aid of a reliable medicine Ilka Hood's
Sarssparllla, ss now. During the long, cold winter
Ihebleod beoomes thin aud Impure, the body be-
comes weak and tired, the appetite may be lost,
nood'i Sarsaparills U peculiarly adapted to purify
and enrich I he blood, U create agood appetlla and
overcome that tired reeling. It has a larger sals
than any other sarnaparllla or blond purifier, and
It Increases la popularity every year, for It Is the
Ideal

Spring Medicine
Early Isst spring I was very much sua down,

had nervous headache, felt miserable and all that.
was very much benefited by Hood's Rarssparllla

and recommend it to my friends." Kits. J. at.
.Tatujb, nil Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O.

"Hood's Barsaparllla has cured me ef sslt
rheum, which I bsie had for years. I do think
II Is a splendid medicine. I am 40 years of an
and my skin is Just ss smooth and fair ss a pieos
of glafca, I have six children, and when anything Is
the trouble with them the Srst thing 1 ga for Is
Hood's Sarsaparllla." Mas. Lnxa Class, South
yorwslk, Conn.

THE GREAT OF PAIN,
For tp rain a, HrtiUc, llrltach, I'alu fatbt brat mr rit-a-. Ileadurlir, 1 ( .im btsraay ihrrvtvlrrntil m.u, lew ik.ii a,

liana rubbrti by bwutj. Ilka iuhhIc,caualng lb aaia la luiaallv alap.
Vari anneal alia. alda, Hrau liilla. Pit R-umania, luriwuiiaallaua. II brumal iain. N ru-ral, a. I.HiitbMaa, fer.atU-a- . uia-r- lbaraublua rrtrilral aattliratl tt arr urrraury.
All lulrraal falna, liiarrbaru. 4 at lit,rnaama, Nauara, l alullu. Paella. Nrrvaua

Bma, i r rrllrvrd iaaiuuilr.
MU.rM.lr rurea by luwartilr U

la UU aiaaa iu ball a lauiblar al waicr.baule. A II lruKiaia.

An excellent and mild Cathartic. Purelyvegrlakle. The ealrsl and Heal Medicinela the world ler Ike Cars el all Uisardcra
I the

OB

Taken according te directions they will
realere health mmi renew vitality.
fne SS eu. pold by all Orugiriitg.

Spots on the Moon. '

All over tho eastern part of Asia thft
in tho moon's diso are believed to

bo a rabbit or a hare; the Chinese in pnr-ticul-

look upon them ns a hnro sitting
up nnd pounding rice in a mortar. Most
of tho Sinmese take tho snmo view; somo
few, however, see in the moon a ninn and
l womnn working in a field. Curiously
niough, tho North American Indians
tinvo almost the snmo superstitions ns the
Chinese; nnd on old monuments in Cen-

tral America tho moon appeals ns a jug
r vessel out of which an nnimnl liko a

rabbit is jumping. Tho South American
Indians, on tho other hand, believe that
i girl who had fallen in lovo with tho
noon sprang upward to it, was caught
md kept by it, and that it is her figure
shich is seeu on tho moon's face. Tho
Esquimaux have an original superstition.
They say that ono day Aninga,tho moon,
:hnsed his sister, the sun, in wrath. Just
is he was about to catch her, however,
ihc suddenly turned round nnd threw a
prat handful of soot in his face, and
:hus escaped him; nnd of that soot ho
)car tho traces to this day.

Progress.
It is verr Important la this ag of vast mat.-ri- nl

progress that a remedy b pleasing to tha
la,te and to tha eye, raMIr taken, acceptable
to the stomach ami healthy In Its nature and
l Meals. PosKPSsIng these qualities. Syrup of
figs Is the one perfect laxative and most iten-ti- e

diuretic known.

St. Ixicis Is the terminus of twenty-seve- n

railrouds.
A Krmetly far the InflnrnM.

A remedy recommended for pAttents afflicted
vritti the tufluensA is Kemp's ItntsAui, the spe-
cific fnrCmichs and Colds, which n estiecinlly
ntinptcd to diseaswof tlie threat and Imm;.
lionet wait for the first symptoms of tile dis-
ease before secnrlnir the remedy, but pel a bot-
tle and keep it nn tiend for use the momnitlt
li needed. If neglected the. luMucnKA hAsa
tendency to l.rln oh pneumonia. All dru
Klstft self thejinlsam.

In Iceland there are no prisons and no offi-
cers answering to nur policemen.

Denlnrs Can't he t ared
By local applications, as they rnnnnt reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure lcnfncs, snd that is by

remedies. Deafness is caused by
an lntlnmed condition of the muroiis liniuttof
the Kiistnchlnn Tut. When this tub gets in-

flamed you iinve a rumbling 9mind or imier-fe-
hearing, and when it is entirely closed

lienfness Is the nnd unless the lnflAm-ttiAtio- n

can be taken nut and this tuhotestored
Into nurniAl condition, bearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cast out of ten are
?aused by catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed eonditiun of the mucous surfaces.
Wewlllglvo Ono Hundred llcllars for any

rase of Pea fness (caused by Catarrhl that we
?annot euro by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,
tend for circiilAi s, free.

K. J. t'MKNrr Co., Toledo, O.
t iT Sold liv Uruiitfisls.
Tor. Bank of Pra-ic- has at present $'i"iO,O0CI,--

in gold ill its cellars.

A Womnn In the rase.
There always is. She Is the jMwer behind

'.ho throne, A woman', influence over the
nan who love- In r is i.tlen alwHilule. To wte d

great a jM.wer toguide, strengthen and help
ier husband, a woman's mind should lie clear
and healthy. It cannot be if she is sutTering
from nny functional derangement. How
nanyahome is made unlcppy because shj
n lioeliould tie Its lile and light is a wretched,
ieprefl-ed- morbid inva hi! Wive', mothers
Mid daughters, why suffer from "female com- -

klnint" which are sapping your live nwny,
Herce's Favorite Prescription will

enewr your health anil gladden those about
rou? It hits res o:cd happiness to many a

life. Why endure martyrdom when
is nt easy? In its special field there

jever was a restorative like the "Favorite

To cleanse tho snmaeh, liver and svstem
rcuerally, use Ur. Tierce's I'ellets. 13 cents.

Sevkntv-on- k towns and cities In Indiana
re ustug natural gas.
Tho trru fvsf irai to know whether or not

llol.bins's Kleetric Snap it as fjcod as it Is said
to tie, is to try it noiir1 . It can't deceive you.
be sure to get no Imitation. There nre lots uf
tbeiu. Ask your grocer for just one bar.

Savinos hanks are mildly Increasing la
popularly iu India.

t'reup Children's I.Ives nved.
II AVKHS1KAW, N. V.

"This is to certify that 1 hove used for ten
years llr. Tobias' Venetlai Liniment, and
during that time I have not puld $.1 for doc-

tors' bills. I have used It for pains and
dysentery, sore throats, cuts and burns, and
by its use have saved several children's lives
w hen attacked by oroup. To the public I say,
ouly try It and you will find Its value."

Jons T. HoiiKitTi.
Sold by all druggists at So and 50 cents.
Mainf. ha a law prohibiting a man towed

his luollier-iu-la-

(ily and l'nriu Mortgages,
$200 And upward, with insured title, for sale
by Minnesota Title and Trust Company, Min-iic- h

o!K Minn. Capital, JiAl.ouX (.uaranty
Fund H,OJU,OJJ.

Kieh. fragrant, tine. "TansiU's l'uneh."

Hood's Sarsapsrllla Is prepared from Sarsspa-rlll- a,

Uandrllon, Mandrake, Bock, Juniper Berries
and other well. known vegetable reiulles. In such
s peculiar manner as to derive the full medicinal
value of each. It will cure, w hen In the power of
medicine, scrofula, silt rheum, sores, bolls, pim-
ples, all humors, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, general debility, catarrh, rheu-
matism, kidney and liver complaints. It over-eoni-

that extreme tired caused by change
of climate, season or life, and Imparts ll.'s and
ctrength to tha whole syMem.

Blood Poison
"For years at Irregular Intervals In all seasons, !

sutrered the Intolerable burning and Itching at
b'ood poisoning by Ivy. tt would break out on my
legs. In my tilroat and eyes. Lat spring I took
Hood's Sar,aparllla as a blood purtner, with no
thought of I' as a special remedy for Ivy poisoning
but It has effected a permanent and thorough cure.,

Cst.vis T. ScMfTl, Wentwonu, . ft.
"I had bntts sll over my neck and bark, troubling

me so much that I could not turn my head arounl
nor stoop over. Hood's Sarssparllla cured me ia
two wee'.-s- . I think tt Is tbs best blood purifier."
Dasiei. Read, Kantai City, Mo.

IOO Doses One Dollar

mOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &
FREE Government LANDS.
ill I I.I.IONf OK AC I iu Mluuettotkw Norui

Montana, Muhn, VVhint(Uu ami Ottou.run r Aft w itb uimm. describing tutdtnlJ rUn brat oruziug ul liia-b-- r
I.antlb now o,.eu tnV itlrr. rtrul Irrr. AiMrtMi

PUIC D I lUBftDU Laud i:oiiiiniMtuur.n Jt LAmoUttni m. 1'niil, Minn.
f ami r n'A' f UY, Humuaji Korim

fjUfHt 1'tn.mk.a.Ulp, aVrilhinelaC, bttort-- ad, ouI E lajruujaky Uhifub by AlAlL, Circular fr.a.Uryaut'a I allege. 437 fcU.a St., Uun4u, N.

SucrftSSflJllW lrA r I a t a at iIm.Lata Priucipal U 8 dbIoq BurrauT
jra iu umi war, uxjuuii-at- c:a.ua, uj

By J. HaaiiUau Ayera, A M., M. Ji.
This It a moat valuabl bwk fur tit boa ae a aid,(fihiii ai n dMi tti e vtliy (iWtin ul.aea ayB.p-toiu- i

of (1 9 . asao, tho ctie atirl mMU uf
ftrovf uUqj lliuuai, al tha Tinp.aijt rama-J- l
ar t.tch will allv.:e or eur. pa profutety
tlluitraUsd. I'M Im 'k U wnlUta Iu rvry-Ua-
ea.Ust,, ul U frij frvHft talairi larrat wiucti
ten ler mti diMbw Ux4 so TiuttM fe a. (raaer-iH-

uf read-- . Outy ttc ptai-i- Weaeoiaplat aaalynU of irrrUiaW rUluluf (o eourtsuip,aud tb4 puducUi ttu4 reriu u uaailby
tuiiil-- ; Uctr wl.ti valuable recipe audaiplaiiatsou of U i uiK',1 prtvctioa, cor-rt- lif ur.l.uary Uorb-i- Willi Urn book Iu tbtj

itmr u U i fxcuM for n t kuowlug wbai u
do ia au eiu.T,ieucy. ttud do1 uuu--i or poialamps uf auy dtiUomtaaUoa nut larger ibM I uauu.

OjJIl ri ft. 11011, 114 lawrj jL T ffty

f'f.Vt''1?""- - ,U,or''- - fepsradoaly Sold by all drugs'
a. fit sis for ii. o.l,a CO.. Uxvall. Mast, ' by C. I. HOOD a CO., Lowell. Mass.

I fifs flnaaa sirsjllnM

READY RELIEF.
CONQUEROR

h
act

lakiiif
50c. a

LIVER, STOMACH BOWELS.

Box,

pots

result,

aches,

i'AM.OStocUeildersMiaiulity

Qiinl

EIORTIIERN PACIFIC.

tS

ENSIGN

EVERY MAH "..DOCTOR.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ABWS

IBAOWAY'S
PSLLS,

.ULJJ rnu

" I WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON THIS LINE IF IT TAKES
ALL SIMMER."

The btill-tlo- ir In not an ftnlinnl to he
dinireil. yet lie possesses one trait Hint

at leant entitles htin to our rcfnect.
IIU tenacity of iurpn W proverbial.
H makes liim a formidable adversary.
A like trait has often enabled Hum to
overcome great obstacle and win vic
tory under the. most trying ciretun-ltne- e.

In fact, it is only by tenacity
of purpose and indomit.tbl'e will-powe- r,

that many of life' battle aro biotiglit
to a Ftieocisful termination.

Disease, like tnun'l more material
enemies, I often an ob.nlnnto adver-
sary, and It is only by tho most de-

termined persistency In tiie use of the
best remedy that victory Is attained
over it. While Dr. l'ierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery I guaranteed to benetlt
or cure In all diseases for which it is
recommended, yet in nilmetiU of loin;
stancllnjr, .which are usually alike slow
in their Inception and progress, the euro
must likewise be effected by slow de-
grees and regular stages. Tills can

$500 tha

no

in

OF C4TABBM.-Ilrn.1ar.- ip. nf nofv dUcatr
iniM rhn.at annii.r t mi'i rimfiiMv wnfrr. at other,

1 piitri.l nnd
, li.tr in 'n, Utifmiyi; onvimv- - and tunic and

Mil. A of lik.'lv to at one.
ruif tiw Only hvDr. Pace's

IIU.
i for nil ilnini;tlo a.ii n wi '

ulrnt r xllu. liarJljf

Hi iuur J cmoji, u'jr I alio.... raiit.it I r.iiK'Uda ft-- evil. ami you bar a
1 prii,i

Cotrmcc. a
hat ctf rfa.

inta
j . AucA.-- r'

$. uftiif" oivnguith
tit if! cp.tc tifdiriNl J

il l (, l vr

Ely's Cream Balm re.THrs'j
aiTss stur.r it oxer ma

COLD IN HEAD.
(I'ltKS

CATARRH. SZW
Apply loto each nostril.

Fl.Y 1IKUH., IW Warreo SI. N, Y.R
GRATEFUL COM NO.

EPPS'S GOCOA
BREAKFAST.

Br a kn jwie le of t!i natural Uwi
th'Mi't.ir.tltoin f ilittfitioii nil mitri-tiu-

autl t.y a (aruint nppli-'.itto- i( I lie tlut pripup.
tif uf ! I'm'iii, Mr. fcpp ha provil
our tjnikftil a tlrllcat.'ly tlarouretl Ihv
rrtute w Inch iniiy aae it ni;my ii'K.'t.)rs' bill,
li ls by the Jmtielotn uo uf of it let
that acN)u4tUutlin uuy In era inlly l.uiH up nntll
Uro nn enough to r'tt avry to lt4iia
lluudreils of nialatlu'n ur noatlnK tli
rra.ly to nttat-- thfra t a weak
We may etwn many a fatal haf t by kcpluv

wfll foriltleil ihi rt t.Ml til a proptirly
DoiirlnhtMl framf," tvit .Strrit ('ifr.

Mmle nlmpiy witri trttlint water or milk. Soil
On It In hftlT-- tind tin, hy iiroern, lnhcll.) thua:
JA.MbS tl'I'S .V C O.. Ifoiiuwopattblo

LoMmih, Knui.aIu.

Cheap Land in Kansas
Invrat a urimy In k ioial itirei'tnl, with

.I.I to . I,. i ll-.- U , M Irblta,
Hn nana, stul will hritic yu luformatKin wortu
tiuiiilretla. of ilndar. ( l.iinda t Knat-liiuu- a

1 HI I ante with Us He nioury
can nue fHini wttb rl b o J, .'itiie of

wotnlcrful roti). One penny will in ve util-

e ute. (.ipix.riuuttltu will be hw.t by delay! lml
Mine to Htvane? in sprlnn. If you waul a

f Kan-- a id five ut In itampa.

I! A 7 K AXLIi
Bllarl&aallnDCACC:niT HI wnrHLlt UIILrldl.

U ua ins usuuius. ooia jurervvvnera.

IMPROVED ixCELSiOR 'iNCUMTOR
'Blnl. rrta aa4 ttoltftanlsU&a. t Hna.
'irmtM i tuccvaaf ill oparatiwtt. UotaraBtvod

I tc ful UluaCata . lsr,UI.

DR. SCHENCK'S

Seaweed

TONIC
1$ Positiii Cure for

DYSPEPSIA

no Limps, LlVFrsn.t btouistb Ujl 'S boles (ur
tuslledfis. p,tae tree,
Ur. l'r J.

n "PISO'S

has uocual.

i ail Oinlmrnt. which a
am: uy tlrui:i;i
Address,

IN WORLOI JI

only be accomplished a perihtent
use of wonderful remedy
reasonable length of time. When so

It conquers cases ol
Salt-rheu- Kc'.enia, Tetter, Erysipe-
las Scalp diseases, and all manner of
blood-taint- s, matter of how
standing, or from whateVer cause they
have aiien. All Scrofulous affections,

Old Sores, or Ulcers, White Bwell-In- gs

Hip -- joint Disease, Enlarged
and Tumor disappear under

a protracted use of this greatest of
blood-purillc- r.

" Discovery" Is th
only blood medicine, among aeorei
that are advertised, possessed of such
positiri curative properties as to war-
rant iU proprietors selling it, they
are doing, tbiouch drujrgists, under a
posit Ire gtinraiitec of benetlt or cum
in ferry ease, or money for it will
be promptly refunded. World's

Medical Association, Pro-
prietors, No. St., Buffalo, N.Y.

OT'T'TTTITIT)

YMPTOH nbntnirtton
fulu.in- ami crlfi. thick.

miin.ua, purnlont, t.l.imW, offontiivr, rvra weak, rlnir
brrfh uni'll Impaired, rm

(WMIHt. Otilv few thip avmptomfl Ui
Rrmodv wnrat onw. fit. wnU, tuld 'innry.. vyrTwher.
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fm- - an Incurable ease of
CstsrrH in ths Hese1 by

pmprtHoni of DR. SAGE S CATARRH REMEDY

FAVOIMTK COLIC Ml.YTLICK
rj Jit J' erjff u j j iui o( . jH J, s.otip 1V

itiardtl ul of Jiiiinuiif. H due uHof

ava vhiaiiio borjs. II not at jour Uruui.'i
iur.ii i.nav CV i u.i "'"?. .

er' "tvt- - ctssio JMbrtar. H oul4
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLKMEN.

FOU

BEST IN THE WORLD.
OTHER SPECIALTIES tor GENTLEMEN,

LADIES, KISSES and BOYS.

Noa. genuine nulest nam and uric, art
tamped on bottom. Sold everywhere.
IfSendaddrsHOn postal for valuabl.

V. I.. Douslaa. Brarkt.n, Mass.

nnVlll. liAUIl. tlalr Cerlala asIIWlIlM .asfCCKKIa Uis HurlO. Ur.UrlUlll J.I.. 'ilili:.M4.Laaaoa,0

HonD rumo S?SA'vr arj5

AataaAit BfaaaV. tetail at Ilia Iwnl aaali TDrr?
and .b'a ffnods to ba li HUEKL IB.1Utor delivery. U'pd eu t uiaa.uubu fur a- V r aul

biuTtaf.Liumtt ara. i av, isn. ui8t,rkus4a,i

Mm
v

s .ay

DR. SCHENCK'S

PULMOHIG

SYRUP
M ill Cura

COUCH3. COLDS.
Autl All lllfMIH of tha

THROAT AND LUNGS.
It ia ptftvAttnt to tha tatta.

and duf nut conialn a
of opium or Hiitliiin Injuri-
ous. It the Hct Coujih Med-
io ue In the Wurld. Yvi 8al

all ltuKti. rrie$l u0
...rlu.lll llr hn. k'a tWik

C rta; i.r fcen t l; on tonruu.pUiiii and Ita Cura.
a riirit ef prli e.

rjun, riiilsdrlphm DrJ.HSchnck4Son.PhHa.

DR. SCHENCK'S

ahdrakePills
STANDAR0 FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Cur InJigMtion, flour nort-bur-

Klatulenry, t'olic, and all t.f
Hit Mutuat h ; lwIlvei.fM, Inl1auiiii4l)ilit
limrrbira. Pilau, and ,u.a.,t' lh Hwl;
CoUft-iUoi- Biliousiiiaa, JiauuUiot, Nausea,

Giuiliuvaa, IS'ervuutni'H,
Pnini, MaUna, I. it er 'rupUuiit,

aul all lisvcr ai friin a (jor. aiul
Liver. Thry tleau tho luuruui

roau, teiiuca gorj;' or rongihtnl ouniii
tioiit, uatitLlxrn roiui'lis-atitjua- ra-

it ur frwe, artiuli tu th urKHtia, and
iva ilia ytm a chance U rucAjver tuue

And an l'laoniera of th VI-- and itrengtu. luy aie
KMtivaOrtO"'. ItUlikawio w urrrTioia lorniborHtivi or Strength- - rwHtLI VtuL I A C3 L.C t

a:5.1!.aui".Wi.M STRICTLY- RELIABLE.
ofDeUinv. tor e.i. i.j all aND A LUTE LY SAFE.
lirugiri.ls. Prirs.Sl mi per but- -
tls. ilr. li. hrsc k s Ni w Bui.a Ssls l. sll Price !V rt

per ;

A'lilirs.,
J.H.SCh.nca 4 ion. U. s.l..n. k a
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BSO
Tnr Pruk-ci't-

CATiUtKU. iseit, Easiest lo use.

LSiiarii
small rt:irti, le is r.nithcti to lilt IT- tt or st nt by mail.
'I. Hazki.i i n k, urror fi.

jTHE BEST IN THE WORLB
Mr "Murray" BukI ndj

jtiwriipsii hulU lat ytar than any
jullit--r lo ix.akf cotubiitetl.

qiiallll arw appreclatt-d-

"MURRRY" S55.95 BUGGIES S5.95 HARNESS

AIIv'mhIs Hold direct to Hie run-- JSJ . --W V.' r.hunter. Nu ' I'nuh ' tr '"I ru.H"i 'c iw" tfU.T us. We .11.1. . I i,ii our uwn ( fc.W ' LA I I
i. . .Hi, . and l he - Muriio " ' Z mL I v

JjJ

liuuuwl menu and l,.w .s V V J- ' si m
gi v if rm. a isi rACTCsrss mi kivf thf h.i s' r am. a'hi.i.i m s pn.iriTH.

Writ fry UUIifcu. anf Net Uih Prices. WILBER H- - MURRAY M FG CO C I Np I N N ATI.O.


